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20-3-203, MCA. The statute has :10t been substantively 
changed since the 1951 op~nion was issued and the 
rationale behind that opinion is still valid today . 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPIN I ON: 

A chief deputy or deputy county superintendent of 
schools is not required to have the same 
qualifications as those required by law for the 
county super1ntendent of schools . 

Very truly yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Atto rney General 
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11 February 1982 

The Honorable Jim Waltermire 
Secretary of State 
State Capitol 
Helena , Montana 59620 

Dear Mr . Waltermire: 

You have requested my op1n1on concerning whether a 
signaLure on a petition ~or a ballot measure should be 
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disqualified if the address on the petition is not the 
same as the address on the voter's reqistration card. 

The question has arisen because of recent legislative 
amendments to the procedures for processing petitions 
for ballot measures, 1981 Mont. Laws, ch. 488. For 
example, section 13-27-204 (ll (e), MCA, regarding 
initiative petitions, provides: 

Each person must sign his/her name and address 
in substantially the same manner as on h1s/her 
voter registry card or the signature will not 
be counted. (Emphas:LS added. I -- --

The reference to the address being substantially the 
same as on the voter registry card is new language. 
Virtually identical ame ndments were made to section 
13-2 7-205, MCA, concerning petitions for referendum; 
section 13-27-206, MCA, concerning petitions for an 
initiati ve for a constitutional c onvention; and section 
13-Z7-207, MCA , c oncerning petit ions for an init iative 
for a constitutional amendment. 

Our society has become i ncreasingly mobile and many 
people have moved t o new a ddresses, o ften within the 
same county, since they registered t o vote. You have 
actv1sed that approximately one-third t o one-half of the 
signatures in some counti es would not be counted if the 
election administrato rs require the addresses to be 
identical . 

Where questions of statutory interpretation are 
presented, the intent of the Legislature controls. 
Hammill v. Young, 168 Mont. 81, 540 P.2d 9 71 (19751. 
Leg1slative intent must be ascertained from an 
examination of all of the statutes on one subject matter 
as a whole, not just the wording of one particular 
section. Vita-Rich. Dairy Inc. v. Departme nt o f Business 
Regulation, 170 Mont. 341, 533 P. 2d 980, 9S4 ( 1976). 

Significantly, the language i n quest ion here applies 
only to the suggested form of a petition. Section 
13-27-204 (1), MCA, provides by way of introduction to 
the provision in question : 

The following is 
petition calling 
the initiative . 

substantially the form for a 
for a vote to enac~law by 
(Emphasis added.) 
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The section then provides an example to be followed for 
the form of the p~ti tion. Similar introductory 
paragraphs are conta~ned in the statut~s cited above for 
other ballot measures. Thus, the language in question 
is more in the nature of a procedural reconunendation 
than a substantive r.equirG!ment to be followed by an 
election administrator .. ' 'ilpprovinq pE-tition signatut·es. 

Two other provisions conta n substant ive requirements 
for verification of signatures. No amendments were made 
to these sections last sess~on . Section 13-27-103, MCA, 
regarding the sufficiency of petition signatures, 
provides that signatures may not be counted unless 
signed in substantially the same manner as on the voter 
registry card . That statute does not contain a 
reference to address . Section 13-27-303, MCA , outlines 
the procedure the election administrator must follow to 
verify petition signatures. The administrator is 
required t o check each name to determine i f the 
lndividual is registered to vote. The administrator is 
then required to compare signatures at random to 
determine if the signature ~s signed in substantially 
the same manner as the voter reg~stry card . Again, the 
~lection admin~strator is not required to check the 
address of the petition signer. By reading the statutes 
as a whole, it i s clear that the Legislature did not 
intend t o add a new substantive r equirement that the 
address on the petition be the same as the address on 
the voter's registration ca rd. 

In State ~ rel. M~l ler v. Murray , 36 St. Rptr. 1713, 
1716 , 600 P.2d 1174 11979), it was held: 

Addresses aid the clerk and recorders in the 
certification process. The only purpose of 
the address is to aid in the identificat~on of 
the signer so that the clerk can then l~cate 
the signer's voter registration for th .. 
purpose of certif1cation. 

See also Graham v. Board of Examiners, 125 Mont. ·. 1 'l, 
426, 239 P.2d 283 (1952). 'fhose cases held in essence 
that the requirement for an address was merely anci llary 
to the substantive requirement of checking that the 
signature was that of a duly registered voter. Minor, 
technical defects or mistakes on a petition for a ballot 
measure should not be used t o invalidate the measure. 
Cf. Graham v. Board of Examiners, supra. 
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One additional statutory provision ha s influenced my 
decision in rendering this opinion . The Legislat ure has 
es tablished procedures to a l low registered voters the 
oppo rtunity to vote in their o ld precinct if they have 
moved to a new precinct and fail ed to upda>:e t'· '!! 
r egistry card . See SS 13- 2-512 and 13- 2- 514, MCA. 
Those provisions arr.Dw an i ndividual to vote even though 
he or s he is no longer a r esident o f that precinct. The 
voter ' s reg is tration then must be upda t ed at the time of 
voting. To i mpose the address r e quirement for petJ. tion 
signatures would create a situation where elec t o rs would 
be eligib le to vote, even though they had moved to a new 
precinct, but would be ineligible t o sign a petitJ.On f or 
a ballot measure. Statutory ~onstruction should not 
lead to contrary or a bsurd results if reasonable 
construct1on will avoid it . State e x rel. Ron1sh v. 
School Distr tc t No . _!_ For Fergus County , ""T36 Mont. 453, 
348P.2d 7 9 7 (1960). 

THEREFORE, IT IS HY OPINION: 

A signature of a properly registered voter on a 
petitLon for a ball~t measure should not be 
disqua lified if the address on the petition is not 
the same as the address on the voter registry card . 

Very truly yours, 

MI KE GREELY 
At torney Generul 
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